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TCU welcomes evacuee students 
families with orientation dinner 
Some students say 
they Want tO leave Rebecca Murray, . student 

welcome and receive the most 
they i .in from TCU. 

Murray said    V     n   going to 
make this work." 

S<>mc of tlu- students s.nd 

I  mwisit \    s.nd S|K   » « »IISKI< IS 

herself a   \ [siting student 
I plan on g<>mg ba< k to 

after fall semester 
Development Services staff me in      they plan to go back to their     Tulane after this semester," 
  more on ORIENTATION, page 2 
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Fifty- four new students. who 
transferred to TCU because 
of Hurricane Katrina's effect 
on their colleges   it tended a 

We want the student   to feel like it s going 
to be OK. Were going to make this work ' 

Rebecca Murray 
Students Development Services 

Welcome and  Orientation     IXT, said TCI s goal is to make     original universities < >m e this 
Dinner" on Thursday. 

Chancellor Vic tor Boschini 
th(  students l<   I at home. 

We want the students to 
said he hopes the students tc i I     tc < I like it's going to he OK 

semester is o   r. 
Katie Franklin, a pre-med 

transfer student from Tulane 

EXTRA INFO 
• eshmen 

• fulane Univ 11 

• I oyola Universit \ 

• Dillard Univ       / 1 

• Transfer 

Tulane Unive 1/ 

Dillard Umvei . 8 

Loyola University 4 

Xavier Univ* 4 

Will    i Carey College 

Sept. overlooked 
because of Katrina 
TCU not planning 
rememberance 

By JENNIFER MCKERSTAn 
St lit i;    .it. i 

whih   tlu   aftermath of 

Senioi radio w film major 
(rlenton Kit hard said.    I 
thought about 9/11 a little hit, 
lmt when the time i omes, III 
think about (it) inoiv 

There are  not any plans 
iinriM m<   Katrina contin-    to commemorat    v*pt.  ll 
ues. the t<>uith anniversai\ <>f 
sept   11 lingers in the bat k- 
gi< mnd    I ( I   Students s.ticl 

MThe Inn i k ane is all ovei 
the TV, but 9/11 should be 
remembered said Beverly 
Peplinski, a senior edu< a- 
tion maj( u 

( Mix i students agree 

»n campus M   deling to TCU 
( > t tic l.lls. 

"We n^x(\ to find a way to 
honor and remember 9/11 
n <>ui tommunity, in wor- 

ship, (   issroom and memo- 
i us.    s.nd the Rev, Angela 
Kaufman, ministei  to the 
universit) 

Chancellor predicts 
encouraging ftiture 
for TCU community 

Wf lESUE WPHMELI 
Staff Rfpoi trr 

"The future of TCU lies in 
the  i onnection to our past 
(Chancellor Victor Boschini 
said Wednesday at Universi- 
ty Convocation. 

Students, suit, trustees and 
members < >t the Fort Worth c < >m- 
munity attended Convoation 
that kicked oft the beginning 
of a new ac ademic year. 

Emily Goodson / Photo lid it or 
(Above) English professor Cathy Collins Block and Newell Williams, chairman of 

TCU's   Vision   In   Action     Brite Divinity School, listen as Chancellor Victor Boschini addresses the crowd at Fall 

plan w as the theme of Bos      Convocation on Thursday in Ed Landreth Hall Auditorium. (Right) Block receives the 

chini's speech. 
"Our Vision In Action plan 

ning phase is over," Boschini 
aid.   We are on to the next 

Chancellor's Award on Thursday from Boschini. 

level now. 

is expanding, it was good to     the current *9 scholars 
know that  there are major 
changes taking place inside 

HesaidTCU needs to consider    the c lassrooms. 

"We want our students to 
match the quality of the school, 
boschini said. The Chancel- 

the ity's missK >n statement h  w.is promising to hear     lors Scholars c piiomi/r Id's 
and how to make it a reality,     that student teacher ratio is     student potential 
Boschini also said TCU needs    going to become 13-to-l and TCU's VIA plan also i alls (or 
to consider how to focus on the that they plan to hire more major renovations to buildings 
total university experience, how professor?   md expand the fac- and spaces on campus, inclucl- 
enriching the living experience ulty.   Mueller said. ing a two-story bookstore 
will obtain these goals and how Boschini said along with     expansions to the brow n I up- 
to reaffirm the ac ademic princi- 
ples of both the undergraduate 
and graduate- programs. 

Junior English major Kristin 
Mueller said that since TCU 

making changes to enhance 
the c la 

ton Student (enter and new 
s. he plans to    dam   and School of Education 

re ( mil better students and pro-     buildings, Bosc hini said 
poses to have 160 Chancellors 
Scholars by 2020 compared to 

These renovations are going 
more on CONVOCATION, page 

Mexican Army helps with relief effort 
Troops traveling to  shi'>,hal is iu '>tlayfor uson 

the borckr    s.iid Daniel Ikr- 
San AntoniO tO aid     namlez Joseph, the Mexk .m 

Katrina evacuees 

Wk &* 

By ABE LEVY 
\sso< Ut< <|   Pft'SS 

LAREDO The Mexican 

( onsulate in Laredo V 
know what it is like to be on 
the other side of this, because 
of that we are saying thank 
you by responding in kind 

As the 4S vehicles bound 

*r m 

WM* 

Army made history Thurs- for San Antonio crossed the 
day   when   its   convoy   of border, they parked in a lot 
tractor-trailers, trucks and next to a bridge linking the 
ambulances cross* d into the two countries for a short cc-r- 
United Stale s to provide medi- emony. Laredo Mayor Betty 
cal workers and supplies to Florez gave Mexk an General     Texas Department of Public Safety troopers and U.S. Army personnel from Ft. Sam 
shelters housing Hurricane Franc isc o ()i t./ Valadez, the     Houston in San Antonio ,ead a conv°y of Mexican vehicles a,on9 Texas To11 Road 

Katrina victim comma ncler of the convoy, a      255 west of Laredo on Thursday. 

Kicarrio Santos / Laredo Morning Times 

The Army — the first Mc\i-    gift bag that included a glass 
can military unit to operate on 
U.S. soil since 1846 and the 
first Mexican disaster aid mis 

sculpture in the shape of Tex-    der checkpoint and reach a    water treatment plants and 15 
as as a gesture of thanks. staging area on the U.S. skl<      trailers of bottled water, blan- 

I feel a tremendous rcsponsi      After clearing customs, dozens     ke ts MK\ applesalK 1 
sion to the United States — was    bility to do this in the best way    of Mexican soldiers marched 
greeted at the border by dig- 
nitaries from both countries, 
and about five Laredo residents    saiel in Spanish  We will lx* here 
waving a Mexico flag. 

"This is the materialization 

to support the U.S. population     in formation from the dice k 
aftcc tod by the hurricane   Ortiz     point to their vehicles. 

The convoy received I 
blue-light police escort out 
ot 1 aredo, and was ao 1 >mpa- 

in times when needed. 
The convoy includes two     nied the rest of the wa\  by 

mobile kitchens that can teed     the I  V Army and the   lexis 
It took the convoy about 15     7,000 people a da>   three flat-     Department of Public Sale t v. 

more on ARMY, page 2 of the friendship and relation-     minutes te> go through the bor-     bed trucks carrying mobile 

Fair to acquaint local 
churches, students 

IUJr\\IHKBMhHM\H 
Staff R< portci 

Fort   Worth  ^ ommuniti 
churches will be on campus 
participating in the \nnual l< U 
< lunch Ian on \londa\ accord- 
ing 10 I niversity Ministries. 

The fan w ill be AW oppoi 

It s Important for 
people to find a fit 

MK\ find a e ommunity 
in a church." 

Rev. Angela Kaufman 
Minister to the univei sitv 

tunity t« »i students to meet 
the stall and members ol 
churches from the Fort Worth     ships     Kaufman said.    Its 
\i< 1 and w ill In held from 
11 a.m. to 1 p m 111 th< stu- 
dent ( entei i oungt   laid the 
Ke\ Angela kaulnian. min- 
ister to the university. 

impoi lant lor people to find 
a fit And find a community 
in a c huu h." 

she said information on 
c hurc li   college   programs 

The Fail   is a gathering of     will be provided, as well as 
more than JO Congregations,     fre t   food. 

Alex Miller, a Matt mem- she said, and it is a e ham i 
for students to gel c i mncc ted 
outside of"IX 1 

ber  at   Hope   ( ommunity 
Church,  said   he   is  gear- 

In this <,\A\ and age, pro- ing up tor the first semester 
pie choose churches like a of colic programs Hope 
consume 1 product   n should     Community Church will be 
be about building relation- more on FAIR, page 2 
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KEEP AN EVE 
ON YOUR CARS 

Franklin said    smct i .mi pre- 
med. I just cant afford to uet 
behind 

The majority of die nevs stu 
dints .ire transfer-  mil sonn  art 
M nil >i 1 

Senior pcyi hology major Emi- 
ly N.issar said it Loyola t niver- 
sit\ \< \\ Orleans does not open, 
she will transfer to Loyola Uni- 
versity Chit zg 

I   want   to   graduate   from 
Loyola,"Nassarsaid.   i\< tx  n 
a student at that university for 

0 

tour vears And I'm dedicated to 
0 

graduating from then 
Nass.ir is only taking one class 

at TCU and she said she hopes to 
And An Othi ampus job. 

Several ot the students bfl ftighl a 
parent or a friend with them 

Yolanda Davis, A senior jour- 
nalism major, brought her moth 
er. Juanita I)a\ is 

F\eryone has t>   n wonder- 
ful,'  Juanita  Das is  said      We 
are thankful thai TCU accept- 

d I Yolanda I " 
i < >!anda   I)a\ is  said  she   is 

onl\ going to be here- for one 
semester. 

ARMY 
From page 1 

Lana Hunt / Staff Reporter 
\)A\ IS    mother   said,     Our   Senior international economics major Sebastian Moleski arranges "Class of 2009" t-shirts before an orientation dinner 

dilemma  now   is  w hether the    Thursday for transfer students from the Gulf Coast. TCU has accepted more than 40 students from schools such as Tulane 
credits will transfer University and Dillard University. 

FAIR 
From page 1 

on-otu time w ith the church     ( luinh A\M.\  lust ( hristian 
and w ith other students ( Iuirdl will be represented 

I he  Rev.  Tom  Plumbic \       at the fail 
from I irst ( hristian Church. Kau I man said other church 

id he wants to in\ ite more     college  programs   i in ludt 
starting Sunday Bible stud-    college stud*  its to be part of    church families adopting col- 
les I him h services And other 
i hurt h-related ( ollege events 
this fall, he said 

his congregation. 
He said that for the next 

tour Fridays, first Christian 

lege students, worship ser- 
vices and free meals. 

She said last u ai m< >i<  than 
Miller said his college min-     Chuu h will offei lunc h and     40<) students paitk ipaied in th 

istr\ s goal is to c rcate a new     music   for college students.      fair, and the tait has Ix en a tiadi- 
program to have more one- Both   Hope   <   )mmunit\      tianfor more than a decacfc 

A mentor is not just a S]   ulsor who 
appears at anj time in the lifi spai 

A mentor is one who ass  is in the transition 
from conventions of assumed thought to 
the responsibilities of critical thought. A 
mentor recognizes and U kons forth the 

emergiiiL competencies of the young adult 
A mentor is not enough     nothing less than 

a mentoring communin will do. 
Sim ran l\i ri 

Congratulations to 

Nadia Lahutsky 

Recipient ot the Seventh Annual 
Wasscnich Award for Mentoring in the 

TCU Community 
and to Finalists: 

Jack Hesselbrock 
Sacken 

Steve Weis 

and all the TCU Faculty and Staff 
who mentor students on a daily basis. 

Your efforts arc appreciated. 

CONVOCATION 
From page 1 

to cost a lot ot money; hut fund     and v holar He also awarded 
rising is ahead] underwa\ And     Dr. Nadia lahutsky. proles- 

wt   ue committed to raise the     sor ol religion, with the Was- 
scnich Award lor Mentoring 
in the TCU Communit\ 

The   VIA   plan   has   an 

mone\    Bosc hini said. 
Nowell  Donovan,  provost 

\nd Min hancellor for academ- 
atlaiis. (       >ed the ( ham el- impressive   igenda, and TCt' 

lot s \ ision s.i\ ing.   We need to is going to benefit greatly 
upgrade th<   spaces where we trom it, BOM hini said. 

work, live And plav 
Host hmi in ognized Dr. 

He said in order to keep 
TCU stop 100 university rating, 

( athy Collins Block, pro- the school must strengthen its 
lessor ol education, with ten her student relationships, 
the Cham elloi s Award lor continue to deliver personal- 
Distinguished   Achieve-     ized classroom experiences 
men! as a ( reative Tea* ket    and stay focused on the total 

university experience. 
TCU has a very uniqu* 

history    Hosehini said.    It 

TW Ultimate Stadium Tktattr 
R^liwrU.1-30 * Gr**n Oaks M. 

817 S66 002I 
« ■ Hi 

For the week of 09/09  09 15 
Lxorcism of Emily Ros« PC 13 'Fri-Thu 
125.4 30.6 30     30 9.30.10 30 
Iransporter 2 PC L3 (Ft    hurs> 2 IS  4.50. 

•The Man PG 1 I       Thi.     105 4 IS. 7 45. 
10    I 
'Constant Gardener R  (I   Sun) 1 35  4 45. 

U 00  (Mon-TTnjrs)   1        4:2«   7 25, 
10    I 
Brothers Grimm-PG I3(fi   fours) 1 15 4:10 

■ : 

The Cave PC 13 (Fri-Thui   fc50 
•Underclassman PC 13 if-  Hiurs) 12.35.2.40 

10,7:40 l" is 
40 Year Old Virgin R(Fi  Sun     35 5 30 8 15. 
10 55 (Mon-Thurs) 2 35. 5:30.8 00.10 25 
Valiant G .50,2.45.5 00.7.10 
Red EyePG 13 (ft   II in) 100   I 15  5 35. 
7:5V 10 10 
Four Brothers R       Sum 1 3 00 5.45. 
8:25   104S -Mon-Thur^   1.        3:00   5:45. 
8 IS 1     0 
Skeleton Key W  13 (h -Thu       00.9:40 
Sky High PG       Th.      |   •     . .'0 
Wedding Crashers R 25 5:20.8:05. 
10.50 (Mon-Thurs) 2 15 4.55 735.10 15 
March of the Penguins Thurs) 12 40 

will not be hard to expand 
on the distinguished past and 
move into a bright future 

Hit group traveled a toll i    id 
before linking up with Intel 
state   SS  tor their drive   100 
miles north to San Antonio 
where about S,000 evacuees 
were taking shelter in homes 
hotel   or the former Kelly Air 

I <>ree b;tM- 
An estimated 97,000 hur- 

ricane refugees were staying 
in major Heel Cross shelters in 
Texas since hair ma hit the Gulf 
Coast on Aug. 2<) Thousands 
more were in smaller shelters 
hotels or private housing. 

The Mexican government 
was already planning another 
12-vehiele aid convoy lor this 
week, it has sent a Mexican 
navy ship heading toward th< 
Mississippi eoast with rescue 
vehicles and helicopters 

Brig. Gen   I    loseph Pi a     k 
head of the U.S   Army unit in 
Chargeoi the escort, and ()rti/ 
downpla    el the historical sig 
nificaiHe <>f dx  relief effoiI 
which was ordered by Mexfc \n 

President Vice rite l<>\ 

In   184(>.   Mexic AW   troops 

briefly advanced just north ot 

the Kio Grande InTexas, which 
had then ie< entl\  joined tin 
United States Mexko howevei 
did not then rec ogni/e the Rio 
Grande as the I   S. border. 

The two countries quickly 
bee ame mired In the Me\u an- 
American War, which led to 
the loss of half of Mi AM OS ler- 
ritory in 1848. 

All I am doing is follow 
mg the presidents orders 
Ortiz said 

It s big being assisted by 
our neighbor, but that s what 
neighbors do    Prasek said. 

Mexico has sent disaster 
relief aid missions to other 
Latin American nations, but 
not to the United States. 

Hernandez, the Mexican 
consulate, s,tid the coopera- 
tion is noteworthy, but under- 
standable, since* the United 
States has helped Mexieo 
following natural disasters 
including the Mexico City s 

rthquake in 1985. 
"Its not something wc 

thought about because we just 
reacted as a people," he said. 

//1 College Ski A Beard Week 

Ski 20 Mountains a 5 Resorts 
tor the Price ol 1   1    ^ ft 

\ -^ 

W tow CM 

\T ^U.^Ski 
Slopeside Luxury Condos. Lifts. 

Rentals Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

WMI-miO 
1        M(  14   I        /  f»4* -«  #a 

$6 ttit4«irt (W10) 
* S. 75 iMliMt (kelwt 

■^w#M(0     »i*ei\ i    >0i 

t www.ubski.com 

"Before giving, 
I always look 

for the 
Humane 

Seal 

N0AH WYLE 
Star of NBC's 

hnshowER 

The Humane Charity Seal of 
Approval guarantees that a health 
charity funds vital patient services 

or life-savmg medical research, 
buj_never animal experiments 

Council on Humane Giving 
Washington. DC 
www HumaneSeal org 
202-686-2210. ext 335 

PHYSIC'ANS COMMITTEE FOR RESPONSIBLE MEDICINE 

°v. 
6801 Ridgittar Meadow Rd. 

Fort Worth, TX 76116 
(817)377-9801 (Box office) 

(817) 563-7469 (Show times) 
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Weekly Specials 

Mondav thru Thur.vJ.iN mnl tudent 
Ml in tor |5 

Monda        longm   K- an     pitlM >M 

Tuesday Bargain admission night. 
$.   dm   ion all day/ $5 pitchers, 

Wednesday >"> pizza mght. 
Thursday- $2 vou    II it. any individual drink 

at hai 
Saturday' midnight ihi   s$6 

iu» i     ^or i   ipoiu dtiy to studio 
n strictions. 

Sept. 18 Buy Tickets Now 

I   .     > run oru Mit »(MiMimni 

Check nut our new menu items 

Buy Tickets Online I ,u,r^rs« frits« ■*> Sicken 
sandwich, Karl Campbells spicy hot 

links. They are >ly-T-Fine. 
II \m\ U n|i NitotiUI i|i \\A\ * UI nr\.      I ';t%icli 
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Skiff View 

SGA election unadvertised 
overlooked students 

> 

'Conspiracy of circumstances1 causes lack of campaigning 

As we come to the end of    cific candidates, but does this     more Information about the 
the first full week of Septem- 
ber, it is safe to say the cam 
pus is buzzing with activity 

and strt ss 

amount to a campaign? 
If SGA is to have a role 

election, or did a sin.ill num- 
ber of people manage to be 

in getting student opinions     incredibly Indecisive? 
across to the administration. Certainly supporting hur- 

At least for Skitf employ-     it needs to do a better job get-     ricane victims takes priority 
but likely lor many oth-     ting the word out about rep-     over the student government 

er people, there has been a     resentation. elections, but then is still no 
bara>     ol J.is-   work, plan- Where was the obligatory    excuse for the student body 
ning for student organizations     leaflet attack on the campus    being uninformed 
and, now, organizing help for     sidewalks' 
Hurricane katrina victims 

Excitement abounded when 
our very own Horned Frogs 
took down those Oklahoma 
Sooners. 

Bad timing and communica- 
tion breakdowns are plagues on 

as a campusw icie e mail could college e ampuses, so the fact 
have mad< .ill the difference that their latest victim was an 
Chances are, an e-mail with     SGA election isn't JUprising. 

Even something as simple 
wide e-mail could 

a link to the TCU Portal for The Skill and SGA stems to 
Oh, did we mention there     students to vote would have     have tumbled this ball, 

was a Student Government     drastically increased voter 
Association election? 

Chalk it up to a conspiracy 
turnout 

ol c ire umstanees, but students    left with empty seats, 
just didn't know anything 
about the election to select 

Next time around, we will 
make sure e\   ryone is better 
Informed* 

Hopefully then, everyone 
As it turns out, the School     will use that information and 

Instead, two colleges are 

representatives. 
of Business had a three-way 
tie for one seat. With low- 

cast a vote. 

In retrospect, there \\<re     voter turnout, however, were 
signs asking us to elect spe-     students in that college given 

Opinion Editor Brian Chatman 

for the Editorial Board 

Your View 
Fetters To the Editor 

Take pride in your school, 
being a Horned Frog 

To all members i >t the TCU 
Horned Frog toot lull team 
congratulations. Despite my faith 
and confident <   in eac h of you, 
the results of Saturday's game 
still amaze me. I know your 
hard work and diligence will 
ontinue to lx*nefit you in the 

coming season I look forward 
to watching you on th<   field. 

I've never been more proud 

to be a Horned 1 rog. In a sta 
dium ot 82,000, the TCU Fight 
Song md Riff Ram were heard 
over the chaos in Norman, 
Okla. Who knew that a mere 
2,500 TCU fans could have 
such a strong presence? 

I did. To everyone at the 
game this past Saturday, you 
proved the TCU spirit alive. 
Your encouragement of our 
athletic department is some- 
thing tt> be admired and dupli- 
cated by all on this campus  I 

hope \<>u will continue to sup 
port our teams. 

Tt) the student body. I hope 
that hom the efforts we wit 
nessetl this weekend, \  >u will 
Continue to cheer our Frogs to 
victors   \\ ithout support from 
the st hoof the fi>oth.iil team 
does not receive the credit it 
deserves. Attend the home 
games  Wear purple. Cheer 
stay late, be proud tt) be a 
Horned Frog. 

Dave Watson, SGA President 

Strategic reserve no way 
to stem oil consumption 

The problem is no longer       people, these dangers have       boost gas consumption by 

1 .u\1MI \i \m 

obscure: A visit to the gas 
pump makes its repercus- 
sions obvious. Hurricane 

Katrina has 
caused hor- 
rific suf- 
fering. 
Among the 
destroyed 

■■■ Ml 

U., 

been apparent for years. 
That perfect storm is now 

breaking upon us all. The 
government has not gal- 
vanized serious interest in 
new research, and car com- 
panies that make hybrid 
vehicles tend to still lean on 
the old, oil-based technol- 

jt.» 

\i< Iml.i- ViniLilitk 

li\   », homes,     ogy. Citizens are then lelt 
mostly with conventional 
cars. What are we to do? 

and busi- 
nesses are 
at least eight 

wrecked oil refineries. Oil 
imports have long been 
strained by a challenging 
political climate. The price 
of fuel is rising 

The Bush administration 
has responded to the tem- 
porary fuel problem Katrina      remember that when people 

one-fourth. 
These are solutions with- 

ln everybody's reach. But a 
long-term solution requires 
more. We must again 
become enchanted with s< i- 
ence because the key to 
progress is innovation, not 
the status quo. 

Hybrid vehicles, while 
better than many other 
vehicles, are no magic bul- 

There are many things we     let. Hybrids use less gas 
can do. Cities can make use      because they also consume 
of mass transportation. 

Profligate consumption 
sharpened our current prob- 
lem. We must avoid driv- 
ing unnecessary miles in 
the first place. We should 

electricity. This reliance on 
petroleum is only partial, 
but hybrids are neverthe- 
less a stop-gap, temporary 
option, rather than a perma- 
nent alternative. 

Our long-term oil prob- 
c a used by releasing strate- 
gic oil reserves. Unfortu- 
nately, this oil will have to 

multitask (unsafely!) in their     lem, like other major dial- 
vehicles, the vehicles they 
are in meanwhile continue 

be refined, and the problem      to do one thing very well: 
then is the shortage of refin-     consume resources and 
eries more than the shortage 
of oil that Katrina created. When we buy vehicles, 

lenges throughout history, 
should be dealt with at its 
source antl in many ways. 
This strategy was used by 
FDR to tackle the Depres- 
sion and by Lincoln's gener- 

Therefore, the oil did not       we need to buy smaller cars      als during the Civil War 
uise the soaring gasoline 

prices. At one gas station 
I pass driving to school, 
gas rose 41 cents in just 
33 hours! This story is not 
unique. 

While Katrina came liter- 
ally out of the blue, other 

with higher fuel efficien- 
y. According to a Depart- 

ment of Energy Web site, 
www.fueleconomy.gov, the 

Similarly, we must use 
less oil. develop alterna- 
tive resources, and remem- 
ber that transportation is 

most efficient large car (the       about getting from point A 
Toyota Avalon) averages 25 
miles per gallon. The high- 
est mileage midsize car (the 

long-term problems have Toyota Prius hybrid) averag- 
existed for years. Metaphori-     es SS miles per gallon, 
cally, a storm gathered on The DOE also points out 
the horizon in silence and in     that aggressive driving and 
merciful slowness. To a few      excessive speeds can each 

tt> point B. 
For the future, the answer 

is not to be found in stra- 
tegic oil. The answer lies 
within ourselves. 

Nicholas Sambaluk is a 

history major from Poolville. 

by Yousif Del Valle / Skiff Cartoonist 

%> 

Expensive taste leads Skiff 
reporter to the cereal aisle 

I IIMMI M \m 

!        < \   kl.lll^r 

last night I went look- 
ing tor my friends Ben & 
Jerry. At the end ol a long 
tlay, 1 need chocolate fudge 

brow nie tin 
way many 
people 
need Jack 
Daniels 

Head 
pounding 
and feet 
aching. I 
headed 

for tin  convenience store 
across the street from my 
dorm. I balked a little when 
the CMhier charged me £4 
tor the pint. 1 took the lid 
off and walked home, eat- 
ing my $8 ice cream. 

Tt) put it delicately, 
England is not a country 
known tor its food. The 
food here is both expen- 
sive and metliot r<    which 
is not a good Combination 
for < budget-conscious col- 
lege student. Who 

explained to me, and again,      vored martinis. Beer costs 
people laughed. You tan 
get pretty much any top- 
ping you want. Including 
rt il cheddai c h.    st 

almost $() a bottle, antl be 
prepared tor thicker, uncar- 
bonatetl ales   London Pride 
is popular. I drank Sol and 
Corona for the- first lew 
nights, before dec uling that 

what you want on the pota-      I ditln t travel S,()0() miles to 

not 
the vellow goo that Wendy's 
serves   He t a re fill to spec ify 

tt), as there are some menu 
options involving things 
like peas 

Fish and chips has two 

drink Mexit an beer   Then 1 
sw itc heel to Wine. 

\\ ine prie es here are 
at tually comparable to In 

distinct advantages on<   h      tlu states, but the quality 
is cheap and plentiful. Two,     is much higher, in America, 
it is really, really good. The 
fish is usually t < >d with 
crisp breading. The chips 
were like thick steak fries 

crispy on the outside 
And warm and softer on the     deep merlot from Chile 

c heap w ine equates w itli 
that I ran/ia stuff in the 
box. I bought cheap wine at 
the grocery store the other 
tlay antl it was AU amazing. 

inside. The dish deserves 
its legacy. 

I have not tried any food 
from street vendors In < ms< 
I cant rememlxT if my Hepa- 
titis A shot is current. Most 

Some pubs also have deals 
where if you buy two large 
glasses, you get the rest ol 
the bottle for free. 

.TV shopping is a 

vendors are dirty-looking 

G 
good option for many other 
items as well. Cereal and 
milk are affordable antl can 
be eaten for every meal, 

the meal is cheap if you tan      "And, while the food just like at TCU Fruits and 
if 

barely choke it down Itself is expensive, you       vegetables are cheap and 
And, while the food itself   have tQ pay ex,ra jus( t() 

eat it at the restaurant. 
Lacey Krause 
journalism major 

is expensive, you have tt) 
pay extra just tt) eat it at the 
restaurant. The Valm   Aeltl 

el lax is tacked onto your 
meal it you sit down tt) eat 
it. II you are trying to avoid 
the evil VAT, you must ask 
for your food   takeaway," 
not   to go.' I once stood 
bewildered a    m entire pub 
staff laughed at my request 
for a "to go" box. 

mostly organic. England 
has better strawberries and 
raspberries than I have ever 
had in the States, and pine- 
apple is also t heap 

        The bread is fresh and 
like nothing I have ever 

stalls that serve delicacies like     tasted before. I have tak- 
goat curry. I just don t know i n tt) eating entire mini 

how much I tan trust people       baguette s in a sitting   which 
that regularly eat goat. 

A few notes about bev- 
erages  If you want some- 

I fear negates all the walk- 
ing I have been doing. l)e s 
serts arc* much cheaper at 

If you get a takeaway and     thing other than tap water,       the grocery than in res- 
tit) not order a beverage. prepare tt) pay. If you want 
London does provide a few      plain, free tap water, be 
budget friendly Options. 

The Indian food I've had 
here lived up to its reputa- 
tion* The curry is plentiful 

sure tt) request it. I acci- 
dentally ordered a £2 bot- 
tle of Spring water before 
I found this out. Also, be 

and spicy, much better than        sure to specify still water 

laurants  ( hocolate here  is 
i ic hei and e reamier, and 
you can often pick up a 
slice of cheesecake or cook- 
ies for around V I 

I do have a couple of 
strategies tor eating be lie i 

anything I've tried in Ameri-       rather than sparkling when       I either need tt) start elating 
ca. Pbr around i.VSO, a single     you order. Coke is cheaper 
order may last lor two meals,     at the grocery Store than 

i It h men, or fall bat kwartl 
Into a pile erf money. Until 

Leftovers are your friend. 
Do not — under any cir- run you £3 foi A 2 liter. 

cumsiances, no matter how Mixeel drinks will run 
good they sound — order approximately $11 at any 
nachos. It's just not worth it. bar or club, and very few 

by the glass, but it will still       one of those things happc 

I have' had some excel- 
lent jackets  which is just 
a fancy word for baked 
potatoes. This had tt) be 

are worth the pi it e   If you 
are w illing to take your 
Chances, I have had some 
« Ki client mojitos and lla 

I'll be in the t ereal aisle. 

Skiff London Correspondent Lacey 

Krause is a senior news-editorial 

journalism major from Emporia, 

Kan She would really, really like 

it if someone would send her a 

box of Kraft Macaroni & Cheese. 

rVc DAILYSKIFF 

Editorial Policy 

The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas 
Christian University. The Skiff View editorial 
represents the view of the TCU Daily Skiff 

editorial board. Signed letters, columns and 
cartoons represent the opinion of the writers 
and do not necessarily reflect the opinion of 
the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes skiffletters@tcu.edu. Letters must include the 
letters to the editor for publication. Letters must      author's classification, major and phone number. 
be typed, double-spaced, signed and limited 
to 200 words. To submit a letter, e-mail it to 

The Skiff reserves the right to edit or reject 
letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 

Editorial Board: Gabe Wicklund I Courtney Reese I Jarod Daily I Olga Bograd I Mike Bishop I Ryan Claunch I Ashley Chapman I Brian Chatman I Mike Dwyer I Emily Goodson 
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I   GENERAL: 
What is the purpose of Britain's National Trust ' 
^GEOGRAPHY: 
The island ol Skyros is par of what nation? 
3. GOVERNMENT: 
Who is the presiding officer of the U.S. Senate? 
4  LITERATURE: 
What is the name of the littlest   Who" who en- 
counters the Grinch on Christmas I ve? 
5. HISTORY: 

6. SCIENCE: 
Who published "General Theory of Relativity" in 1915 ' 
7  MOVIES: 
In which movie did the Oscar-winning song "Chim 
Chim Cheree   make its debut? 
8. LANGUAGE: 
What is another term for philately? 
9. FOOD: 
From where is the potato believed to have come from? 
10 DISASTERS: 

What nation was at war with Russia from 1904 to l(X)5?    What event took place on April 18. 1906' 
MfmbqiJi'.i o^iiuri | iii's 01 l?u<1iiiV'PnoS 

tapon   Jim is s .MiuUioj Xn'i\   i UI.->MII.| n.x||\ (.> i.  h| fmri (poo > papaud   'JA | ^aaiO't Wjiwdaid auijsud pa istxusiq (nqqi i IKVWSU\ 

Happy Hour 2-7 Daily 
$1.95 Wells, $2.20 Domest   B >ttle, $1.75 Stein Domestic 

3pm $.40 Domestic Draft (10   I 

5pm $ 65 Import Draft (lOoz) 

"Join the Stem Club •• 

U I 

h\\ HIGH SPEED WIRELESS INTERNU ACCESS 

Never A Cover Charge! 
Open 11am -2am 
Sun 12pm -2am 

4907 Camp Bowie ♦ 817 738 4051 
noK <*IKmurage v umpti It ihol ) 

shmiUI vto M> rcsponstbl) MM) yt>u should i        drive aftci drinking. 

taking you back 
to the Four Star you loved 

AAAA 

Four Star Coffee Bap 
under new management 

LIVE MUSIC FRIDAY <& 
SATURDAY NIGHTS at 8pm! 

Free Wi-Fi for customers 

Open for lunch: 10% for TCU w/ ID 

817-336-5555 
3324 W. 7th Street, Fort Worth 

Mon-Thurs 7am to 8pm 
Fri 7am to 10pm Sat 8am to 10pm 

Reader's Corner 

We want to highlight your work! 

Submit: 

H ri 

raphy 

q" 
or 

J k 

and 

see them in print! 

first Bopti&Church H. Worth 

u 

c 

.* * *A collection agent for Katrina support. 
We lake checks, supplies, and man power to help 
with the recover) proeess. 
Contact l)a\   Rutherford at daverutherford(« fbcfw.oni 

AUc: 
Free van service for church ever} Sunday at 
the Student (enter 9:00 a.m. with fresh donuts. 

New service meeting: Maddox Muse Center 
downtown starting Sept. II at 9:30 a.m. 

*> 1 ■SI 

Kothn/n Barajiis 
Whitney 'Barnard 

Anna'Hodges 
'Kcbckaii Hood 

Molly Boulay       'Hoiiy Humus 
Ashley 'Brentlinger  lRaehaetjnergens 

Tiff am/ Bulloe/^ Meredith \iesel 
SaraJi' urns   'Katie %oppc s 

'J(at ie c \iiieott Lara 'Beth Levy 
Biaine Campbell LizLombanli 

Mary Clare Guy enter Laura Mayer 
Olivia Chilu nt 'Jyaque McCrae 

Laura (lingman l\lerrill Meuvison 
Laura C \ Uiins i\ lelissa Melchex 

Collie Co\ Lindsay Morgan 
Carolyn Crouch Cat Mwvhree 
Collie 'J h'lalmno '.Haley Murphy 

A k\ 'Diel\ Can Hine :\/,\'c W 
Brittany 'lne(\enson Anna 'J\uth Overbey 

Sarah 'Purree 'Katie 'Peterson 
Leslie 'Dyer Ashley Toner 

Missy 'Jiaines Laura 'Pros 
' mily 'Jlarp # Uvgan Soi/Lrr 

Lauren 'Hawks 9(rlstenSchwm t 

Ride The T For Free 
With Your TCU ID! 

[   Now TCU students, faculty & 
\ stnff con Mile the 1 for free just 

bv showing your TCU ID cortU 
Tab the bus to Sundrince Squore. Go 

shopping nt Ridgmoi /.' II Oi ride Trinity Rfjilwtiy 
Express to Dallas. It won't cost you a dime. And think 
of the money you'll save on gas ond parking! You can 
catch the bus just about anywhere in the city, including 
on the TCU campus1 To find out about routes and 
schedules, call 817-215-8600 or go to www.the- 
t.com We put the I in TCU 

w, 

• 

gel smart, 
be driven. 

\\V drive Jri\ ITS. 

\ 
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Today: 

96/70, Sunny 

Saturday: 
96/71, Mostly Sunny 

Sunday: 
95/70, Partly Cloudy O 

1976: Mao Zedong, 
Chinese revolutionary and 
statesman, dies in Beijing at 
the age of 82. ♦ 

Friday, September 9, 2005 

Famous Quote 
"We fear things in proportion to our 

ignorance of them." 
— Titus Livius 

rk! 

i> 

\ on 
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Two Dudes by Aaron Warner 

Pau by Billy 0'Keefe 

i CAN'T Beueve vou GOT ABDUCTED 
BV ALIENS TVO MONTHS MO AND 
DIDN'T TELL MC Tfl NOW/ 

( 

WEIL M4VBE I WOULD HAVE, fX- 
6IRLFBIEND, IF VCKi'D BOTHERED TO 
C4tt »f Al  ANV POINT   I HIS SUMMER/ 

"WE SHOULD S77U K 
FRIENDS." WHAT-flTfl. 
UST TIME I 
FALL FO* 
TM/IT UNE. 
NEXT TIME 
SOMEONE 
BREAKS UP 
WITH ME, 
I'M JUST 
GONNA SPAZ 
OUT AND 
SABOT A6E 
THE WHOLE 
ST/NKIN' 
THIN6 

VOU DIDN'T CALL ME EITHER. 

WELL, MAVBE IF I COULDVE 
60TTIN A SI6NAI UP 
THtUt OK $0*eTHIN6.' 

r 
;\ r 

Off, VO(J WANT A SIGNAL/7 V6AH/? 
HW yOU, I JUST FOUND ONI FOR V4/ 

The Family Monster by Josh Shalek 

Motvtfv^   q^r <w\ 
\\   n>-cre<*W   i 

£Aw\ V)S\AJ "HMS 

You'll    ch^e 
vvi<4e yourself 
toHe f r 

In  +Ue n?-cre4|0^ 
I'll We q 

»   «   ^ 

i ^ i .► ivi'i 

HELP WANTED 
Student Bartendci    Showdown 

817 233 - •   • FOR SALE 
1 do Jl Hv li MI i- ili»u  hit  iiv   loi  r I 

iatcj  •••>! nun It) It 1111 

iiiG   t ihc Morthtf isi Parks  I hil.      wd 

RKI      II rnal      N       ici i<       i 

s;i        I in .it |MS    ' I to 

students   r II Vmand • " 

SI ^l   I 

Want i< 11».i^ c- fun K Nile iiiakin 

m. I .ill I la*h Phot*     iph) 

No experictK e i   ^ ill train 

Ki   i i a ■ 

Cjyn    lemhci^\\\\ I N    ilc   Ilulon 

I utt (• I IT :I \ ;t111 >ltlll     ' 

1    KI7-.UA ;i^ 

Part-time notba '§ i»< i|»< < *> mt< d 

( ontact Mr     &I7-9     01 

GiH   • npl lil .ti 

AH ( .tt w.isii   SUi» saluc 

tclline t KI7 

WARNING: 
PROLONGED EXPOSURE TO 

NOISES LOUDER THAN 
85 DECIBELS CAN RESULT IN 
PERMANENT HEARING LOSS 

\o I,I\I     im in-, peel   ub tli ivcrs 

le wotk in *.\< M m« M n i     i \^    ill 

IUIN I in    da>   I i ui >i 

Saturda)   Greal        rtuitit) to 

( iii rbi 

817 

I n        >irt up 'i        IIIHI    mi 

:i time bab) tittin     I ini md 

Sen I< i    I lexible bout 
i  ill Da     in SI      i'' ' 

( i ..i ii .'ii ii.mnv II       •• I >     da) • 

Mid wednesd       PM •■   • KM 

I'l ill :i4 41 }   10 

TRAVEL     | 

t .Kl I K s 11 ni N I INTERNSHIP 

WANTED   \      iall    M live I (reek 

Student to iili B pa d inu rnship   * iieat 

p    \ ii. (ibk hour*   < ill Vdrianna 

s "  -     I CK\   04 or email      umc 

10   \J:...lin.i " I- M. I    ULIUIUU^VAI11 

SERVICES 

LOOM i 11 | |yci   Postcards 

II 24 not.., oah \ 97    116 Ki \i 

Sprii    Bn 

\N nil Student I ran el Servii 

i ii i        S/[        ■ i., and 

I IIMUI.I    \u yi '    .'in     ted ' Soil 

11 ip-  I an (  INII A l ravel I (  .11 

roup discounts   In 
Mm >. \\ \s i<; 

tlJ 

pi i time help needed I«>I caterin 

ktu i    i   I lexible *i.    time h 

i Mi. 0 

I KI I. pli.'t.      iphv l«" in.i 

nut I   m il      H»MI«-| 

A\\)[\) 

i'i rfa i i h i>a\ S|».i   1*1 Nvceket 

help needed  < >M lefl  N     ^ '    '" FOR RENT 
I    ItSkl   |S  I.      'Mill!  \ I.. s n 

p(».t v«»ll«        ski v      k lIllMN 

I   rti 1     tripn and   ura i ^\\ 

i  i||     >IM. SKI Wll D 

i erfjc ii i N ojulel Hit I      bed 2 bath 

new v >  inn from i ampti i 

|| MKJ     -HIIIIN    214-351 l 

Skiff Advertising 
817-257-7426 

MIIIH      »l \merican •ti 

II'MU . - loi Ii. 

•I. i. tin- turn     t 

(Ungi *  oro  Lav   nn>v 
\Ui I       ltW)|v 

li turn in 

ihr* \ni untl r I.I 

tlif>o loi pfolor^retI |. 

I* .ii IM^ L ivs I or n 

li    I 111 f^lll lit I I    \^    t t     \ Cllll i 

heart I i \SH       |. 

KEEP AN EYE 
ON YOUR EARS 

iVjA *«• f%J^ 

ion Directory 
Christian Church 

I list Christian Church 

(DOC) welcomes TCU wu 
dents! v\   arc youi downtown 

church  Worship al 10 so. 

College Clasa ai 12:1 y snd 
then enio\ downtown! ^>I2 

Thrackmorton. 817-336-7185 

Episcopal 
H \i>u would like u>   Ivertise 

your church and its sen ices 
in rcr students and i acult) 

Inniiy I piscopal ( luiivh        Ipk-asw call the ad\crlisini: 

\phkvol piawi t»>i all people   I oftkr.it SI 7.257.74:(>   Ihc 

just a. IOSS the street Ironi the   1 Religion Duecldi    ninse\er\ 

TCU athletic fields 

Services: 8:00 Rite/9:1 Sam 
I rida) and is a greal source u> 
help the 17(H) new lieshmen to 

II  Mhim. (»tMipm   Come join!   Ihndihen new churJi homes 

\lloidahle Call I    Lt\ • 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
detVnded in Fort Worth, 

Arlington, and 
elsewhere in I arrant 

Count> only. 
NO promises as to 

results, 1 iiKs and court 
costs are additional. 

JAMES R. MALLORY 
Attoinex at Law 

.^024 Saiul.i.\'  \u' 

Ion Wbrth, l\ 76109-1793 

(817)924-3236 

L 
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Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

"HAV« 

you had a 

BI<3V 

ACROSS 
1 Eye makeup 
8 Demonstrators 

sign 
15 Fearful 
16 Wyoming city 
17 Authentic 
18 Whip up 
19 Italian treats 
0 Acacia crawlers 

22 Played the part 
23 F   *-fo 
25 Outback bird 
27 Snake warning 
28 Playground 

structure 
31 Hypnotic state 
33 Tenms official 
35 Put off-guard 
39 Biblical vessel 

0 Charlie Parker's 
instrument 

41 Biddy 
2 Kind of ride 
3 Wanton 

destruction 
45 Weather 

prediction 
47 Open up 

9 Wetland 
D Quahog 

53 ' toa 
Nightingale" 

54 Vamprf for one 
55 Pin placement9 

57 An style of the 
20s 

59 Fit 
63 Generally 
65 Muddy 
67 Handcuffs 
68 Gunshots 
69 Birthday offering 
70 Sgt Friday's 

show 

DOWN 
1 Balthazar. 

Caspar and 
Melchior 

2 Hollywood 
Baldwin 

3 Compos menti1 

4 Papal war 
5 French friend 
3 K   iey related 
7 Arabian seaport 
8 Blood bank 

supply 

: u r* 1 • 

— — —— — 
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B Hang behind 
10 "Quando rapita 

mestasi. eg 
11 Nets 
12 Italian 

imaker 
13 Re ]ious 

ceremonies 
14 Scout's good 

works 
21 Coastal bird 
24 Reduce 
26 Below 
28 Shut noisily 

9 Old Italian coin 
30 Very blac- 
31 Part of VAT 
32 Multiplex 
34 Tito Puente s 

music 
36 Propped open 
37 E • Supreme 
38 Legendary 

story 
41 Steamy 
44 Arm bone 
45 Run away 
46L.L Bean book 

Yesterday's Solutions 

48 Most peculiar 
50 Necklace 

connector 
51 Moc   n beam 
52 With speed 

jpid mistake 
56 Artificial bait 

58 Bean    (tofu) 
60 Swiss capital 
61 Tardy 
62 Prefix for while 
64 Spy novelist 

Deighton 
66 IRS employee 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL of 
BUSINESS 

Trie Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become cei    ed in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

r^pi Microsoft 
Office 

Specialist 
Authorized Testing Center 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 

crviQgTr- 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-con ditioni "9 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

V 
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Upscale restaurant 
provides good food, 
atmosphere, service 

By BETH WREFORD 
t -«11 Reporter 

ik<    most       iturday 

nights,   The   Gun 
smoke    Grill    and 
Saloon located on the with ^ rab meat md bearnaise 

corner of Cockn II Avenue sauce, and scrumptious des 
and Berry Street was full of serts like chocolate ganache 

keep things relaxed." 
Gunsmoke s top-rated menu 

features items lik< jalapeno 
b    I with a cucumber and red 
onion salad, tenderloin steaks 

hungry patrons   In Septem-     fudge cake .ml pecan pie with 
ber's  issue of Fort  Worth,     bourbon sauce 
Texas magazine  Gunsmoke My  meal,  consisting  ol 
was rated as one ol   I arrant     crab cake,  tenderloin and 
County's top six restaurants,     the t hocolate ganache cake 
.md has quickly become a 
Fort Worth staple. 

was not only deliciou     but 
had a distinct flavor as well. 

Gunsmok< opened in July The crab cake was served 
2004 with a laid-back decor, with thinly sliced andouille 
serving the usual sandwiches sausage that gave it a spicy, 
and salad, but General Man-     tangy taste  most  seafood 

dishes lack. 
The medium-well steak I 

ager Jude Ross said it 
e hanged the menu and inte- 
rior to give Metroplex restau- ordered w as cooked to perfec- 
rant goers an opportunity to tion, but just in case, the wait- 
get Upscale dining without     er brought a mini flashlight, 
having to go to downtown 
Fort Worth. 

We have everything you 

SO I could be sure when I cut 
into it in the dim lighting. 

The chocolate ganache 
would want downtown, but cake was thick ind fudge- 
< losei Ross said We have like without being heavy, 
food you cannot get any- Everything also had a deco- 
where else, but at less of a     rative presentation without 

being overdone. 
Gunsmoke s   Executive 

Chef Keith Hicks , who has 

Staff 
keep 

location of Gunsmoke Grill 
star momentum going 

ByJENIrrrRBKRRY 
Stall Reporter 

rom its location to its 

beginning months were any-     fish you want to catch 

eost than downtown." 
Gunsmoke, which keeps 

its old west ambiance 
through features like hard- worked in states from New 
wood tables, chairs and Jersey to ( alifornia, said that 
saloon doors at the entrance every season he revamps 
of the restaurant, also holds the Gunsmoke menu, keep- 
in 1800s hardwood Vic tori- ing popular items but also 

an bar. Gunsmoke achieves freshening it up with sea- 
high marks on modern-day sonal foods to keep a cool 
ambiance with candle light flavor" going, 
and the quiet music of Cole Waiter Michael Buekers, 
Porter playing in the back- a TCU senior, has worked at 

knows what's going on with-    ground. 
thing but perfce t. ROSS said. 

"Overcoming   the   tact 
staff,  the Gunsmoke     that   people   thought   the     and open they are. 

Ross said the siu u-ss of the     out ha\ ing to be hen   ill the 

staff comes from how young     time 

Hicks worked in the kitch- 

During my visit, tables 

filled with older couples 

dressed    in   slacks   and 

Grill and Saloon was     Gunsmoke Grill was going We have an owner and a     en when the Gunsmoke Grill    breezy silk dresses formed 

Gunsmoke since its opening. 

"I love working here   Keith 

Hicks is an unbelievable chef 

and it has a great atmosphere. 

Buekers said. 

Courses at Gunsmoke aver- 

hamburger place was piob-     20s and a 32-year-old general     up to executive chef.   Ross   crowd  of  the   restaurant,     age about  $20,  but  unlike 

a tour-star restaurant     to be another barbecue or     director ol operations in their     opened, and worked his way    the   relaxed,  yet   up-scale 

waiting to happen. 

ably the hardest part     Ross 

said 

manager," Ross said. 

Ross desc ribed Simpson as 

said. People laughed and chatted     many  upscale  restaurants, 

Micks   learned   to  cook    as plates piled with steaks     include potatoes, vegetables 

Owner April Simpson 

graduated eollege with a 

degree in  marine biology, 

but general  manager Jude     Buekers  has  been a serv-     with.   Not  only  does  she     mother,   and  although   he   sauces were  hurried out by 

Ross said Simpson runs the    er at the   Gunsmoke Grill     pay  her employees more     has never had formal train-    elegantly die ssed waiters. 

restaurant as if she had been     sinee it opened and said he 

in the business her entire     agrees that   the beginning 

lite 

TCU    student    Michael     the     isiest person to work     while   watching his grand-   covered in decadent cream     or another side without any 

extra cost. 

For wine connoisseurs, 

Gunsmoke not only impresses 

with its food, but also with a 

than the typical restaurant 

worker, but she  gives them 

ing, Ross said about 90 per- 

cent e>l the new menu is his 

was rough Christmas bonuses as well,     own creation. 

When Simpson opened the* h  was i<   illy  cluttered at      Ross     iiel. 

restaurant, Ross said, location    first and unstructured,   saiel Ross said Simpson is .1 gen- 

"He was born with the gift 

te> know what 

Not only does Gunsmoke's 

mix of old west and modern 

dining make it appealing,     selection of over 250 bottles, 

but the exceptional friendli-     including wine  from more 

thing is    ness and ser\ ice of the staff    than six different countries, 
was key. 

"April   wanted   to  bring     major.    I  didn t even know     but not without condition, 

Buekers.  a  senioi   business     erous and gi\ ing employer,     going to taste like before he   bring a homelike quality to     and from each period of Tex- 

this fancy restaurant. Even     as' history. 

a little class to the neigh-     who my boss was at first She expe ( ts  that since 

< ooks it.   Ross said. 

Ross     ml  as  the gener-   though my trip to Gunsmoke When I started at Gun 

borhood     Ross said.  "She 

Wanted to bring a little bit 

After receiving two stars 

for  sen i< e   from  the   Dal- 

she gives the staff a little bit     al manager, she has numer-   was on a Saturday night, my     smoke, we got a few corn- 

more, she gets more qual-     ous goals tor the restaurant,    waiter patiently walked my     plaints,  but  now we have 

>f downtown to this side of    las Morning News, Buekers     ity,"  Re>ss  said.    Simpson     including opening branches of   amateur taste buds through     perf<   ted it, and people drive 

Fort Worth said, the manage TS reciuired     e\p< i ts a positive attitude     the Gunsmoke Grill in every   appropriate wine and din-     in from   Dallas and Piano 

Since the Gunsmoke Grill 

opened in July 200 I it has 

n   eived numerous distinc-     star sea vie e 

sod, the managers required 

each si lerver to w rite .m essay 

about the meaning of four- 

and integrity in all of her     major city. ner selections, making sure     to eat here,    Buekers said. 

employees 

lions, Ross saiel Now   they're   sticklers 

Hie ks s.iiel Simpson is .i very 

relaxed owner. 
she s    hands  on,    but 

We want to keep it going   to check that every course     "Word of mouth has really 
and going and going," Ross 
said. 

Simpson   could   not   be 

was properly made to my    gotten around 
liking Gunsmoke,   along  with 

In  tin    first   six   months, about little things Iik<   serv- 
the   Dallas  Morning News ing from the left and e tearing     hands-off," Hicks saiel. "She     reached for an interview. 
Called the Gunsmoke      rill plates from the right,   Buek- 
one of the top five new res ers     id. 
taurants In the Metroplex It was hard to limate 
and awarded the restaurant to the constant change in 

I our Stars the  restaurant,   s.tid   Keith 
The Gunsmofa Grill was Hicks, the restaurant's exec* 

also M <.I aimed a  Be 11 bull's utive chef 
eye" by the- Port Worth Star- 
Telegram. 

Beginning a restaurant is 
lik< learning how to fish," Hicks 

Although the premier e>l the     said.   < ertain ban gets i e i tain 
restaurant was a sue e ess, the     fish, and ye>u ha\   to learn what 

lurants  are participating in 
Dining for Disaster Relief 
All restaurants will be offer- 

Ross, who started out at seven other Fort Worth res- 
Gunsmoki   as a  bartender, t 
said,  "Gunsmoke  is differ- 
ent because w<   call people 
by name. We want them to ing a three course meal for 
feel like they are going home $50 with  half ol  the pro- 
when they come here. That ceeds going to the Ameri- 
is why we keep it business e an Red Cross to support 
casual and jeans are accepted. Hurricane Katrina victims. 
We want people to just come Dining for Disaster will be 
in and enjoy the food with- held through Saturday, 
out having to get dressed up. For reservations call 817- 
We say hello to everyone and 920-0833. 

Gunsmoke Grill sign photo and right photo by Emily Goodson / Photo Editor 
Left and above photos courtesy of Gunsmoke Grill 
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Congress adds billion relief 
OOITIC pOlitiClRriS       'e   !< rss«>d they would refuse    that the storm forced claims 

warn to avoid 
'feeding frenzy' 

Bv DAMDKSPO 

to appoint members to a com- offices to close and prevented 
mittee that Republican leaders more of the newly jobless from 
intend to create to investigate 
the administrations readiness 
and response to the storm. 

House Democratic  leader 

filling out their paperwork. 
Bush,   his  poll   numbers 

sagging and his administra 
tion buffeted by criticism ol 

Nancy Pelo.si c ailed the GOP     its response to the storm, dis- 
WAMIINGTON — Acting    plan    i sham that is just the     patched Vice President Dick 

With   e\traordinar\   spend      latest example of eongres-    Cheney to the  region and 
met with GOP congressional 
leaders at the NX hite House 
At mid afternoon, flanked by 

Congress approved an addi-    sional Republicans being the 
tonal $51.8 billion tor relict 
and recovery from 

faxes guarding the presidents 
hen house    Senate Dernoerat- 

KatrtaaonThursdaN  Preside*     ic leader IfaffN Kc id said it was     members of his Cabinet, he 
Bush pledged to make it   easy 
.md (as) simple as possible* lor 

like a base hall pite her calling 
Ins own balls and strikes. 

stepped to the microphones 
to pledge additional help, ask 

uncounted, uprooted Storm Vic-     Both urged appointment of    for patience and announce a 
tims to collect food stamps and    an independent panel like- the     national (\A\ of prayer for Fri- 
other government benefits. 

"Wei'  not asking for a hand- 
Sept. 11 commission. 

Republicans    said    the 
clay of next we   k 

Referring to the- debit cards in 
out. but we do need help      mi     intended to go ahead despit.      the legislation making its way 
Sen. Trent Lott — whose- home    the threatened boycott  Senate    quickly through ( ongress, h< 
state ot Mississippi suffered     Majority Leader Bill Frist ot Ten-     said    The first step is pro\ ie ling 
grievously from the storm 
as lawmakers cleared the bill 

nessoe told reporters there had     every household with $2,000 in 
lx< n a "systemwicle  failure    in 

>r Bush's signature less than     the re spouse to the storm. Citing 
emergency disaster relief that 
an  be used  for immediate susan Walsh /Associated Press 

2 ! hours alter he requested it      problems at the local, state and     needs, such as food or doth-     President Bush speaks in the Eisenhower Executive Office Building on Thursday. Bush, under fire for the government's response 

The measure includes $2,000    federal levels he said   We will     ing or personal essentials to the devastation from Hurricane Katrina, announced initiatives aimed at helping people "get back on their feet." Standing with 

debit cards tor families to use     get to the bottom of that   in a 
on immediate needs e ongressional investigation. 

Additionally, with  vie tims    Bush are from left, Secretary of Housing and Urban Development Alphonso Jackson, Secretary of Health and Human Services 

now dispersed to numerous    Michael Leavitt, Secretary of Labor [luineChao and Secretary of Agriculture Mike Johanns. 

Bush, in a statement issued by        Beyond that, said New York     state s he said the government 
the White House, praised (< >n-     Rep   lorn Ke\ nolds. chairman     was working to   ensure that     welfare    food stamps housing.     wanted the mone v to be well-     mcntsiK  In line tor $7.7 billion 
gress for "moving swiftly and     ol the House GOP campaign     thoseof you who receive teder-     schcx>l lunch and more spent   At the same  time, Keid     in reimbursement <osts 
in strong bipartisan fashion to 
approve thesi additional emer- 
gency funds    but cautioned: 

committee, it is reprehensi- 
ble that some elec ted officials 
arc  looking to se or<  political 

al benefits administered by the 
states of Alabama. Mississippi 
and Louisiana will continue to 

In  all the   steps we   iak<        MK\ other Senate Democrats White 11< mse ollie ials said the 
our goal is not to simply pro      unveiled a far mon   COmpre-     monc\wasn.    led \v it hout dda) 
\icle benefits but to make them     hensive proposal te> prov icle      to pre -vent an Interruption In th 

"More resources will lx* need      points in the wake  ot Hurri-     get those I    nefits in the states 
d as we work to help jX'ople    cane Katrina s devastation."       where you're now staying 

get back on their feet Even before Bush spoke and He   said  the  government 
The overwhelming support     Congress acted, the govern-     would formally grant thos. vie 

for the measure by both Republi      ment provided fresh evidene e     tims evacuee status, meaning 

asv and simpl   as possible to 
( ollee t.   h<  said, 

( onservatives, in parti* u- 
lar, said they hoped the gov- 
ernment's billions v   >uld b< 

health,   housim        due  it ion 

MK\ other benefit 

i operation designed t< i repair th 
damagi     ng the * .ult < < >ast ,m(\ 

The   White llenise   said $S()     bring hope tO the evacuees wh 
illion ot the $51.8 billion bill     Were Ibn I el to 11« i 

would be distributed through The bill brought the total 

< ans and Democrats — it pas    d 
410-11 in the I louse and 97-0 in 

of the impact of the storm. 
The   labor   Department 

the senate — masked murmurs     reported that roughly 10,000 

they would be able to registei t< >r 
their benefits without producing 
all of the normal doe umenta- 

spent w isely. 
"We ha\    all the hallmarks 

here ot a rush to soend mone \ 

the   Federal I mcrgeney Man-     Indisastei aidto><>~ s billion 
agement Agency, which has 
been the subjee l < >t widespre ad 

ot concern about a rapidly rising 
priee tag as well as a growing 

workers filed tor unemploy- 
ment benefits last week after 

a total that is e ettain to 

SS the lull unp.h i i >t the storm 

be ( (niics e l<   ii   \\ ith muc h ot 
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tion — much of which may have     said Sen  Jeff Sessions. R-Ala.,     criticism In the past week 
been lost in a desperate retreat     whose home state was damaged The otfie ial breakdown said     New OfU  ins still e OVered by 

atmosphere of political jexkey losing their jobs as a result of from storm-threatened homes. bytheStOfm.  We have got to be $23.2 billion was tor housing fouled llooclwatc is, forexam 
ing in Congress less than two the storm, and said the level Bush said the evaeuc«   status e a refill that this does not become aid and grants to individuals, ol pie, there is as yet  n<> e sti- 
weeks after the hurrie ane bat- would rise sharply. Analysts would apply to'the full range of a feeding Iren/v        I his is our whie h about $(>»() million was mate  tor the costol pumping 
tereel the Gulf Coast said Thursday s number would     federal benefits administered by    grand* hiklrens money. for the unprecedented debit     OUt the City — or rendering it 

Congressional Democratic      have been higher yet except     the states," including Medic aid, Democrats, t<><>, said they    cards. Mate  ind local govern-    safely habitable again, 

IjOUV 
Get over to the TCU Bookstore 

to get your commemorative 
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By CARLOS QUALLS 
Stafl Reportei 

Coming oil a big win over 
the Oklahoma  SoOflCfS,  the 

nl    Harmon said TCU cannot     terson said.   We like to take    OU is nothing to worry about    GAME DAY.' NO. 22 TCU AT SMU 
overlook SMI'. 

"We gained a lot l>\ h< «tmg 

Horned Prog football team Oklahoma, but thai all chang- 
looks to add anothei vk tory es jt u< losctoSMl    Harmon 
when it plays long time rival s'»"'    'We've got to be ready     work to do. 
SMI    for the Iron skille i  on to play.' 
Saturday. 

things one    une at a time 
Bennett said he took noth C 

of TCLPs game against OU and 
realizes his team has a lot of 

this week 
NX hen he went down,  I 

Game Time: 

• 8:30 p.m. Saturday at Gerald J Ford Stadium, Dallas 

came over on the held, and   Coveraqe 
he was iust smiling     Pattei 
son  said,  "lie's been there 

"TCU was the   better foot-     before 
s\ir is coming off a 28-23    ball team against Oklahoma Patten said his core ol 

CSTV, Ch 152 on DISH Network 

ESPN Radio, 103 3 FM 

KTCU, 88 7FM 

TCU has won the past si\     loss to Ha\ lor. Mustang quar-     that dA\    hennett said. "They     linchatkeis 
games played between  the     tcibaeks  Tony  Eekert  anel     were near dominant, and we     thorne.J 

David Maw-   Ticket Availability: 

two tt mis by an average of   Jerad Romo went a combined    realize we will have to step 
27 points That IIK hides the 
44-0 blowout in 200 i the 
biggest loss lor SMU head     the ground, rushing lor 82 

16 with om  touchdown,    our game up to compete with 
Romo mad     his  impact on     TCU.' 

itterson said the i roga * ill 

Phillips, Robert 
Henson MM\ Ryan Schlenge i 
must maintain the dominant ( 
it displayed against OU. 

Those are the four that 
football i oat h  Phil  Hennett 
last s   ison 

yards and one touchdown. 

Patterson took noti< i   of 
Despite   TCU's   winning     both   players  and   said   he 

be ready for any and every-     played the most AIK\ held one 
thing when the teams play.        of the best running backs in 

SMU has nothing to lose-     the country to 63yards," Pal 
stieak. head  football eoaeh     c\p<    is them to be rotated     and everything to gain," Pat-     terson said   "Now, they e an t 
Gary Patterson said he pre     during the game 
pares lor this game as hard 

terson said     Ihev II be pulling     be one-game wonders 
"Both  of  then!  an   good     out all th«   stops  You name it, 

as ht   dots any other game     at what they do     Patterson     you II see it 
The Progs w ill be n >u\\ to 

go all out Saturday   igainst the 
on the st. heelule. id. The   Frogs    key   players     Mustangs   Patterson said, 

"I don t judge people b\ wins Patterson and the I logs said     remained  healthy after the "The    n  a CtOSS town rival, 

and losses,  Patterson said   i    the\ are refusing to look at    si t son opener. Patterson said    Patterson said    if you cant 
judge on improvement, and we 
\\AW our hands full." 

Junior wide receiver Quen- 

t his game as AU\ more Of any     the st are senior quarterbat k     get up for this one, you cant 
less than it IK is l\t   Gunn   gave TCU  tans     get Up for any of them. 

It's the next ball gann     Pat-     when ht        ut down against 

• Ti< Ms can be purchased from the TCU ticket oflli e at 817-257 7967 or online at gofrogs.com 

• There are more than 300 available reserved-seating tickets for $32, and more than 250 
available end-zone tickets for $12, 

Transportation: 

• Students can purchase a special travel package through Trinity Railway Express that 
includes one game ticket and round trip travel to SMU campus for S40. 

• Transit only tickets can be purchased from TRE for $10 

Visit us on the Web for game 
story and photos after the 

Saturday game! 

I 
www.tcudailyskiff.com 
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GOLF 

Golfers set goals, get focused 
B> TIKF\M MOR\l>s 

0  

N.IH Reportei 

The TCU men's goll team 
is sending live players t< - the 
Cleveland state Invitational 
next   week    the first  outing 
of   what   head   coach   Hill 

Montigel said will be a year     great  yeai   with this young     to t< ams that did not w in their 
ol improvement talented u am,   Montigel said.      conferences, but have the next 

Sophomore Franklin Cor-     "Our goal is t<> ke< p Improv-     highest scores, determined by 
pening, senior Drew Laning,     ing as the year g<    s on and to     a point s\ stein. 
freshman Jon McLean, fresh-    try and win the NCAA champi- SIIK c tlu sea*   n is so new, 
man Tom Miles and junior     onship  We i in do this it our     rankings have not yet been 
Drew Molt/     irned the right     team plays as lust as tin \ < AW     posted by GCAA/Bridgestone 

2005-06 MEN'S G 
SCHEDUU 

• Cleveland State Invitational hosted 
by Sand Ridge Golf Club (Chardon, 
Ohio) Sept n 14 

• Inverness Invitational hosted by 
Inverness Club (Toledo, Ohio) Sept. 
19-20 

• Jerry Pate National Intercollegiate 
hosted by Old Overton Club (Vestavia 
Hills, Ala.) Oct  10-11 

• The Ridges Intercollegiate hosted 
by The Ridges Golf & Country Club 
(Jonesbor, Tenn.) Oct  15 16 

• Carpet Capital Collegiate hosted by 
The Farm Golf Club (Rocky Face, Ga.) 
Nov. 4 6 

• Waikoloa Intercollegiate hosted by 
Waikoloa Village Course (Waikoloa, 
Hawaii) Feb. 8-10 

• Hall of Fame Invitational hosted by 
Redstone Golf Club (Humble) March 
17-19 

• National Invitational Tournament 
hosted by Tucson National Golf Reso 
(Tucson, Ariz.) March 26-28 

• Morris Williams Intercollegiate host 
ed by Austin Country Club (Austin) 
April 3 4 

• Georgia Tech Invitational hosted by 
Golf Club of Georgia (Alpharetta, Ga | 
April 10-11 

• Mountain West Conference 
Championships hosted by Crosswater 
Golf Club at Sunriver Resort (Sunrive 
Ore.) April 27-29 

• NCAA Regionals hosted by Sand 
Ridge Gold Club (Chardon, Ohio) May 
1820 

• NCAA Championships hosted by 
Crosswater Golf Club at Sunriver 
Resort (Sunriver, Ore.) May 31-June 3 

to play at Cleveland State by     at all times 
surviving the team S own qual- 
ifying tournament. 

IVrloi main e Sti tournaments 
Coaches Poll, said Montigel. 

"Even though it is early in 
all ovei the nation will deter-     the year we have !>< en pla\ 

i   air Irishmen  additions     min<  whethei the I rogs get to     ing ver\ well We all have high 
have   already   shown   their     plaj in the central region chain- 
Impact, Montigel said. 

"I  believe we will have   a 

2005-06 WOM S \3( 

SCHFDUlf 

• Badger Invitational (Madison W 
Sept  12-13 
• Dick McGuire Invitational 
(Albuquerque, N.M.) Sept 26-28 

• Manlynn Smith/Sunflower 
Invitational (Manhattan, Kan.) Oct. 
10 11 

• Lady Paladin Invitationa 
(Greenville, S.C.) Oct  14 16 

• Las Vegas Collegiate Showdown 
(Las Vegas) Oct 31-Nov.2 

• Lady Puerto Rico Classic (San Juan, 
Puerto Rico) Feb. 21-23 

• Texas A&M MoMorial (College 
Station) March 10-12 

• Betsy Rawls Invitational (Austin) 
March 17-19 

• Northwestern Palm Springs (Palm 
Springs, Calif.) April 3-4 

• Mountain West Conference 
Championships (St George, Utah) 
April 20-22 

• NCAA Regional Championships 
BA)May 11 13 

• NCAA National Championships 
(Columbus, Ohio) May 23-26 

pionship, which could lead to 
a chance it the NCAA tourna- 
ment, said Drew Harris, associ- 
ate dire e i< >r of media relations 

The S » hole mi. i \1onda\ 
and Tuesda\ w ith two rounds 
the first cla\ A\K\ one round the 
second <\A\ , w ill be played at 
the Sand Ridg< I rOlf Club in 
Chardon, ()hio. 

At the end of e u h round, 
I ae h team will take its lop foui 

Our goal is to 
keep improving 

as the year 
goes on and 

to try and win 
the NCAA 

champoinship.' 
Bill Montigel 

Head CO u h 

individual scores and combine   
th   n for a team score lor the 
round. 

The nice thin^ about this expectations and the freshman 
tournament is that the NCAA have \k en a good impact on 
Regionals will be held then 
In the  sprint;,    said  Monti- 
gel      I his gi\es our team a mind set and focus this yeai 

chance to pre view the course and thai is to n ally concen- 
and become familiar \vith it so ti ai<   on winning the NCAA 
wc can be prepared." Championship,   and  don t 

The NCAA Regionals consists be surprised it we do     said 

us, Corpening said. 
"Our team has a dillerent 

of the top <S1 teams around the 
nation, including all conference 
winners, who automatically get     doing a bit belter this year 

( or pening.   We have a good 
chance since we seem to be 

a bid. The remaining spots go     Adrienne Lang i ontributed to this article 

SOCCER 

Frogs confident in abilities 
B> KKIsl \ HI \1IMIKII-N 
  

Stall H« 

The soccer to mi will play Boston t'ni- 
versity and Northwestern State   in the 
Horned  I rog  (lassie   tournament  this 

day s game was over. 
"We take   every game as they conn 

Abdalla    (id. 
This is the first tournament of the lea- 

weekend at Garvey-Rosenthal Stadium.      son, but the players and coach agr<   d that 
Players said they do not know much     playing a tournament instead of a game 

about the other teams because they have     should not change anything. 

Mountain West 
Football This Weekend 

Saturday games 

San Diego State at Air Force 

1 p.m. 

Colorado State at Minnesota 

never played them and do not watch vid 
eos of opponents 

"We don't ever focus that much on 
the opponent senior midfielder Moran 
Lavi said.    We watch and  learn Irom 

ourselves 
Head coach DAU Abdalla said he  also 

Junior midfielder (iinny Hubbard said, 
It s games on 1 nday and Sunday, just 

like anything else 
Abdalla   said      Were  trying  to get 

the team to approach every game th< 
sam< 

The Frogs will play live ol then next 
does ne>t know much about the compe-     six games at home, starting Friday. 
tition, but said Boston traditionally  has 
a good t< mi. 

"(Boston and Northwestern State) have 
both gotten oil to great starts this sea- 
son    Abdalla said.   It will be a good test     but will not play TCU. 

"We hope to get some home momen- 
tum before we get into con fere in e play, 
Abdalla said. 

Baylor w ill also be at the tournament. 

for where were at, A\K\ how our devel- 
opment s coming." 

The tournament winner will be deter- 
mined by a point s\ stem alter    u h team 

1 p.m. on ESPN2 

Brigham Young v. Eastern Illinois 

5 p.m. 

Wyoming v. Louisiana-Monroe 

2 p.m. 

New Mexico at Missouri 

6 p.m. 

Utah v. Utah State 

7 p.m. 

No. 22 TCU at SMU 

TCU evened its record at 2-2-0 Tuesday     plays two matches 
in Houston, beating the Cougar   S-l The team will play its first game ol 

The Horned Fmgs did not start prepar-     the tournament at * p.m   Friday against 
ing for the tournament until alter Tut s      Boston 

8:30 p.m. on CSTV 

Nevada-Las Vegas v. Idaho 

9 p.m. 

VOLLEYBALL 

Volleyball team 
heads to Denver 

/ 

\ f 

■ ■ ■ i 

Emily Goodson / Photo Editor 
Junior middle blocker Anna Vaughn passes a ball during practice Wednesday at the 

University Recreation Center. The volleyball team will travel to Denver, Colo., this 

weekend to compete in the Pioneer Invitational. 

By RACHEL COX 

Stafi Reportei Lew is said the s   i? is 

The volleyball team will head looking bright bee ause every- 
to Deiner this weekend to com- enu e>n the team is h ilthy, 
jKte in its second invitatie>nal and there are no maje>r inju- 
tournament against schools 
from around the natie>n. 

ries holding players back. 
Many sophomore and fresh- 

man players are becoming key 
elements in the team s strate- 

Mason, where it finished with     gy. Sophomore middle blew ker 

TCU competed in a tourna- 
ment last weekend at George 

a s\ record. Head volleyball 
coach Prentice Lewis be\ ame 

LeMeita Smith, sophomore set- 
ter Loren Marry and hvshman 

TCU's all-time  w inninge st     outside hitter Devon Kirk art 
coach with a vie tory over Seton 
Hall in the tournament. 

all underclassmen who con- 
tributed te> the teams success 

There are a lot of hope-     in the last temrnament. 
ful teams we will be playing I laving such a ye>ung team 
in the Upcoming tournament, has been working out great 
and 1 am glad te> be going," lor us this ye ai.  Vaughn said. 
Lewis said. They all an  willing to work 

Lewis said Anna Vaughn, hard, and I can see this being 
a junior middle  bloc ker. has a good situation this year and 

come far this season. on de>wn the road.' 
During the temrnament last Kirk   said  many  of the 

\\<   kend, Vaughn chalked up underclassmen have really 
nine kills in one match to help taken to Lewis' strategies and 
the team win the game. said she enjoys playing for a 

We have a team with a lot < < KU h with such an intensity 
of potential.   Vaughn said. 

Lewis said she is optimistic 
and desire lor the sport. 

"The beginning of the sea- 
about the way this group of    son is re ally ge>ing well, bet- 
players is coming together ter than I expected," Kirk 

"I think we are really start said,  and we are all improv- 
ing te> get that chemistry," ing every day. 
Vaughn said. "That s good The team will play Idaho 
because   teams sometimes State at S p.m. today, Jack 
don't get to that point until ville at 10 a in. Saturday and 
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the last couple of games Denver at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. 
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